Host environment as a modulating factor of swine natural killer cell activity.
The large granular lymphocyte (LGL) population includes such heterologous effector cells as the natural killer (NK), lymphokine activated killer (LAK), antibody dependent cellular cytotoxic (ADCC) and non-MHC restricted T cells. These LGL subpopulations have all been associated with NK activity. In some species, enhanced NK activity is correlated with exposure to viral, bacterial and parasitic agents. Consequently, the host environment could serve as a modulatory factor of NK activity in laboratory animals. During our investigation of tumor regression in melanoma swine, we observed marked differences in the NK activity of peripheral blood lymphocytes collected from two separate groups of Sinclair melanoma miniature swine maintained under different conditions. Group A pigs were vaccinated and extensively treated for endo- and ectoparasites while group B swine were not. In addition, chronic exposure to infectious and parasitic diseases have been documented in the group B swine. Peripheral blood NK activity was assessed by standard in vitro 4-h chromium release assays. The NK activity of group B swine was markedly exaggerated when compared to group A swine. Thus, the significance of NK activity may be distorted as a result of the modulating effect of pathogen exposure.